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MR. RICHARDSON'S VISIT.

Tonight tie people of Uend will

have an opportunity to hear one of

Ihe most interesting speaker in the
state talk upon a topic of vital Inv

portto Bend publicity. Not onl)
is Mr. Richard.-o-n a speaker or in-

terest but n acknowledged, author-
ity on state and town advertising.
Thi is Mr. Richardson's first vWt

to Central OrcKon and Bend. He
is here for the triple purpose of

arousing a popular understanding
or the extraordinary opportunities
now confronting this region, orsug
gcstlng from his broad experience
means and methods of utilising to
the best advantage these opportun-
ities while they are ripe, and third,
ly, to familiarize himself with Ccn
tral Oregon, that hereafter this n

way receive its due share of

intelligent Oregon "boosting."
At last night's banquet Mr Rich

nrdson ws welcomed to Bend in
fitting manner. Today he has
beea ihowa somewhat' of Bend, its
possibilities and the adjacent coun-

try.
Mr. Richardson, as a speaker, is

proverbially optimistic Tonight
Bend people will find him a Bend
enthusiast; and how will he find
Bead people? By all means let him
face an audience which include
every citizen, and let, each and every

one of his listeners display all the
enthusiasm for Bend and faith in
Bend's big future which he and she
feels. .

FACTS AND RCTTONS.

The following is an abstract from
a letter recently received from an
influential eastern gentleman who

has been in communication with
Bend parties concerning a visit to
Central Otegon:

One of the thlnRi thtt I am up aeaitm
it the atalement of mf Unit parttct In
the Willamette Valley tht the Dcschutt
Valley 1 high plateau lands running
from four to !x thousand feet In altitude
and extremely wimly with a bad climate.
Now can you Rive me wmethtnj; abso-

lutely correct on thU particular aubject,
and will you do it as aoon a pouible,
and greatly oblige. . .

The "land parties in the Willam
ette Valley" evidently have gone to
some trouble to misrepresent Cen-

tral Oregoa conditions. One dis-

trict's "knocking" of another is so
prevalent as scarcely to merit atten-tio- a,

yet for the benefit of the cast-

ers inquirer and the misrepresent-fa- g

webfeoter, these statements may
serve ft parpose. The Deschutes
Valley varies in altitude from one
to 5,000 feet, the Utter figure really
including no territory which prop-

erly caa be reckoned part of the
valley. Most emphatically Central
Oregon is not a windy country;
with the exception of a few spring
wind storms it is notably free from
this aanoyaent. Equally empbat
Kally we state and challenge co-
ntradictionthat no climate in the
west surpasses that of the Bend
country.

The inaccurate Willamette dwell-

er probably has never been east of
the Cascades in his life, or it may be
that at the lime of his writing the
proverbial Willamette rain or the
exhaustion of navigating through
constant mud had left htm so de-

pressed as to be unable to imagine
ought but the blackest.

President Taft U '"swinging
around the circle" in the middle
west again "carrying data on the
Payw-Aldri-cb tariff" Vor "the
best tariff 'law the country ever
had" this particular iniquity seems
to require a prodigious amount ol
explaining and excusing. About
everybody but the President ha
found out that this law is indefens
ible, but be goes on speaking his
piece and adding to bis unpopular- -

y.

"Jeff" baa a boil, Halley's comet
is on the job, Roosevelt is return-
ing, Ballingcr says Glavis is a liar,
a blizzard blizzes through cotton-land- ,

Gaynor calls Hearst a
rogue, Portland and Seattle are
sweating over their census statistics.

aad the contract's let! A dearth
of beef may threaten, but a news
famine, never.

The contract for railroad build-

ing to Bend has been let and con
atcuctkm is to commence imnedi
a&Iy. At last a smile is gaining
iMMiway ea the faces of the "no
Mlkead" peseiuktts, and from the
ether core ef their mouths soon
will kutte that historic paraae "I
ajWyeso

Oa April 25th a devastating cold
sitae weat Marching through Geor-

gia, aeow 'fell la sunny Teaaessee
uad poor King Cotton pretty nearly
tUad of chill. Why not tell the fro-me- n

folks down there about an Or- -

cgon spring nml give tlicMrnncbnV

tiucntnl railroads more iiotncsccKcrR
trafic.

It's a very pretty contest Mwccn
Portland and Seattle to surpass
each other in the census. Hut

what of the statistical virtue ol
produced iu that tnauuet?

"We are ready to claim that
Slinniko is the most capably gov-

erned city of its class on earth,'
ays Shauiko's Star. True enough.

Shaniko is in a class all by itself.

To indue bv the performance of
the last few days the weather man
lias decided to give the new street
sprinkler some competition.

The Orcwon Trunk Railway is
like that big fish it grows iu

..it. ... k ! la li il a.. wl
iciiKin every imiv 11 - uiuuii

LOCAL BITS.

Tis no mistake to have votir bar- -

bering done at Inucss & Davidson.
Its the best.

Mashed potatoes are made whiter
tud'llghter by adding Cleveland's
llaking Powder before beating.

Last Saturday evening the Bend
High School girl's tmket ball team
was defeated by the Princville team
by the score of 37 to 4. The game
was played at Princville.

Slt-VH- LACKU WVANDOTTKS
Tack far hntcliiiiL' from mite bred
Silver Laced Wyandot tes, $1 50
per setting, lair natcn guarantceu

Mrs. W. P. Downing, Beud.
The Deschutes Realty company

has acquired control of the Linstet
"in" nHioinini the Bend townsite
on the west. It will be plated into
residence lots ana piacca on rue
market.

Mrs. Eliza Herring left Sunday
morning for Portland, where she
vrill tnke a six weeks' course in
scalp treatment, special massage,
etc , wtuclt she will tnercauer prac-
tice in Bend.

Illue nrints of anv township in
the Burns Land District showing
all laud entries, names, dales, etc.
Tonopranliv. Your orde filled on
day of receiving. Price $1. J- - C.
TUJtNUY, uurns. or. 511

The Rev. Mr. J. A. Mitchell will
preach at 1 1 a. m. and in the

address entitled"The
Illogical Nature of Temperance,"
next Sunday. There will be spe-
cial music and nil are invited.

One little mouse can cause you
davs and weeks of trouble by gnaw
ing off the signature to your deed or
mortgage. Our safety deposit
boxes cannot be gnawed thro be-

sides they are fire-proo- f. Let us
keep your business papers in a bus
tnesslike way. The First National
Bank of Bend.

The pupils of the high school
and of the seventh and eighth
grades went picnicing- last Friday.
Together with the Misses Reid,
Market and Vandevert, some forty
school-goer- s enjoyed to the full

i their picnic holiday, which took
them np to the Dutch Jobn place,
where lunch was served, not the
least part of which being fine fried
fresh trout.

and will sale

CENTER ADDITION

This tract includes all the
land adjoining the origin-

al townsite on the cast and
contains 7?5 lots. It is

what is known as the Ta-

bor tract This is very
desirable residence proper-
ty, a beauti-
ful view of the mountains.

liBhi Igi'l'lllii inrj AmSSIm
I

. A t nml.n i.rvllrwl n tmitrwr of
unusual size that had been token
from the street In the new Knst ad-

dition, on the Tabor claim. He
mi.nnro,l tt nild foil till it lackctl
just tin Inch of being four feet In

dutnietcr.
Mrs. C. I. K.iton, or the Ten

Bar Ranch, returned this week
from a short visit in Portland.
She was arcouipatiicd home by her
husband's mother Mrs K J. Ea-

ton or New York, who will spend
summer here.

H. C. Darby, nRoscburg pharm-
acist, spent n few days In Hend this
week, having accompanied J. M.

I,awrence on the trip from Rose--

Overalls
Caps

SATHER'S

Bend's RELIABLE Store

CARHARTT'S

Afrsnoy
CkwaAizrT 'Gloves

MndOVTyRAIjZjUjNXFCXRMS

Gauntlet Gloves -

This all the land
the

on the and
It will be the

NOB of
are H80
lots in this

and all will be sold with

imnt with his Doug- -

Ins county roads, where shaded by
timber, wctc round to ic very ucep
and slippery, but Eastern
roiuls wi-r-

- "--- S. -
Whut would you lose If you had

a fire to night, that could not be re-

placed. Would the loss of papers
you have In the house cause you
great loss? uniiu tne papers oc re-

placed? Rent a safety deposit vault
mid avoid loss and worry. The
First National Bank of Bend.

Vor "SAUK 5 lctttl of ?ood
range horses, also n fine Percheron
stallion at a bnrgalu. CADV &
Gkkkinu, Laldlaw, Or.
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Tor

$1.00 id SI. 15
35c

GORDON HATS
All Kinds of Spring Summer

Hats, - $2.50, $3.00

ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENT.

Bend Townsite Company
BEND, OREGON

Plats of our three new addition are nearing completion
be offered for in about ten

commanding

PA1K ADDITION

includes
adjoining original
townsite south
southwest.

HILL Bend.
There choice resi-

dence addition

building restrictions.

automobile.

Oregon
unexceptionable.

$1.25

and

lots days.

NORTH ADDITION

This addition adjoins the
original townsite on the
north and Ly tie acre tracts
on the south. It con-

tains 52 lots and is all
strictly inside property
for residence, business

and warehouse purposes.

All streets are GO and 80 feet wide and lots 50x140 with 20-fo- ot alleys
except as noted. Water mains will be extended to all our property.

BUSINESS LOTS. e st5'1 llRVe or Stte 80 cno":e nusmcss
lots. Prices and terms are reasonable,

Correspondence Solicited. ,
BEND OFFICE: PORTLAND OFFICE:

Corner Wall ami Ohio Streets. Nos. 420, 421 Failing BIdg.
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HOMESTEADS

Best Wheat Land

CENTRAL OREGON.
PRHG AUTOMOMLU TRIP

from Demi to the lands and return for all wholocate.

LIST YMII CITY PttiOT WITH IS IF YOU WANT A QUICK SALE.

tor Particulars,

Merrill (ft Wilkinson Company
1IHNI), 0RH00N.

Now Open For Business

lh Deschutes
Banking and Trust Company

Capital 513,000 Fully Paid

CONSERVATIVE
BANKING .

FOR CONSERVATIVE PEOPLE

Courteous treatment and nil Ihe privileges consistent

with good banking extended to patrons.

Call and get acquainted with our methods.

TIm Itoc&mtM lankiag wfl Trust Company

I,, n. BAIRD, Prea. J. W. MA8TKRS, Vice I'rta.
M. O. C0l. Catblcr.

Radcliffe Bros. Auto Co.

DAILY TRIPS

BtiWMM SImaBco mI m4 ai All Interior
Points of Central Oregon.

Mkux lAKUfffi MS, AUT9 Cfc, lee, .

New Cars 40 Horsepower Velio

Hotel Bend
Cernar Bond and Oregon SU.

AMERICAN PLAN

$2 a Day

A. A. DICKKY

Write to

HUGH O'KANE, Manager

SICCtUUH
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Reliable Drivers

Rates and $2.50

J. G00DI'K!.L0tf

CR0QJC COUNTY
RBApp COMPANY

We hjlrra'lands and city propertysom wish to purchase,
us. ym We anything for.salc,
us. WejMe'jiere business and will
treat-y-

HAVE

"t1

G.P. R. CO
ing, Wall Street, Bend
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